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WOULD SAVE MONEY Patent leather oxfords for boys about all sizes to choose g-- j 5Q
Ladies Summer Blouse Waists 50c
These are exceptional values at this price, nicely made, in the

most dainty patterns and plain white summer materials. HOf
Your choice wUy

trom, vames up w $o.ou, "'""- - r

Suits for Men
Summer Parasols

A nice assortment for children, misses and ladies at prices most
reasonable. We also have some specials in this line ladies sum-
mer parasols with pongee silk embroidered covers regular QQf
$2.00 values, special, your choice

Now is the time to secure a good suit of clothes at a

bargain. We are offering a number of very neat

atterns in

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
Regular 18 and $22 values at the very low price of

$ 1 5.00. Values like these are not every day oc-

curences. You take no chances when you buy a ll.
S & M. suit for they are backed by a guarantee that
guarantees and is carried out to the letter. Take

Ladies white wash skirts values up to $3.00.
Your choice to close them outSpecial

Cnorinl Ladies sleevless vests, Richlieu ribbed with

$1.00
UiV

taped neck
one week C p V?

fi?

juiviui and arm holes;
commencing Wednesday,

big values; your choice for
July loth

just a tew minutes lime auu iwn. mem v

what splendid big values they are.
We also have some other makes in lower priced

suits reduced. Come in and see what a dandy suit
we can give you for $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.

Cnp j o Lawn dimities and summer dress materials, dainty Qa
jpCUul patterns, values up to the yard 25c ;your choice, yard

Misses and children's lace hose in black and
Big values at 15c regularly; special, the pairSpecial

We have just received a new lot of drummers
sample shoes. These are dress shoes in this lot but
there is certainly some big values in the lot. If
your size is anywhere from G to 1 ask to see them.

The Pair Fair
Hood River's Largest and Best Store

Patent leathers, gun metal and kid oxfords and pumps for
ladies, sizes 2 to 4, values up to $3.50, the pair

Patent leather oxfords for men, mostly small sizes left now
$3.50 and $4.00 values, your choice -

FOR RENT
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LOCAL ROADS

Those who hae titcn in touch with

the campaign for the Columbia HiKh-ua- y

bond issue know that a ureal por-

tion of the opposition came from ranch-

er of the valley on account of the poor

condition of local roads. Many others,
although they realized the need of tet
ter local roads, raw the opportunity

offered by voting the $7.',fKKl bond issue,

and voted for the is.sue yesterday. Hut

the whole situation points to a necessi-

ty of a systematic construction of bet-

ter roads in Hood River county.

'lhm county has done much work and

expended lare sums, raited by general
and road tax levies, on roads. And

yet we can't say that we have a perma-

nent rural highway. The time has

come for a general county road im-

provement system to be worked out.

In whatever way we secure the funds

for improvements, they should be ex-

panded on benefits that will be more

lasting than in the putt.
The county court has been rather

tardy in starting its road work this

summer. A great portion of the haul-

ing is done already, and further im-

provements may tend to discommode

the orchardists when the fruit crops

lire ready to be handled. Some of the

work that is being done in the Odell
community, from the judgment of ex-

perts and those who have traveled over

the routes, is practically worthless.

Crushed rock is being placed on hard

roadbed, a roadbed so hard that the

stone cannot be rolled into the surface.
No shoulders have been cut and soon

the rock will be clogging the ditches at
tho roadside.

The citizens of the valley should

formulate some system and back it for

better road building. Concerted action
on the part of city and county, the

elimination of prejudices and the close
cooperation of all concerned, wc be-

lieve, can bring this about. We look

forward to an era of better roads, the
benefit of which will be luHting, which
will be constructed with foresight and

without waste.

JOY OF LIVING IN HOOD RIVER

Tho beauties of Hood River.its green
lawns, ittTroae blossoms, the surround-
ing fir clad hills, fail to impress the

resident who sees them day after day.
Sueing them day in and day out he fails
to appreciate them. Let the Hood

River resident travel a bit in the cast
in the summer months and after the
journey across, the arid plains of the
Rocky mountain communities and the
hot expanses of middle western prair
ies or a sojourn in a community where
the sun is scorching, where the rains,
on which the farmers depend, fail, and
the home valley is a welcome sight.

On account of climatic conditions and
surrounding beauties of scenery, life
at all seasons la pleasant in Hood

River. Hut the summer months are,
perhaps, ahead of all in this respect

The chilling rains of the spring are
over. .The uncomfortably warm days
are very scarce.

Who is it that doesn't like good
thingH to eat? The Hood River ranch
er, that is. if he has the least bit of
enterprise, can set a sumptuous tab!
the summer long, his board loaded
down with fruits that might have
taken blue ribbons over those that
were cultivated by the gods in the or-

iginal Garden of llcsperides. He may
have fowls and vegetables and berries
that fairly scintillate an appeal to
man's pillule. All of these thingB are
found on tho Hood River market at the
present time. Truly, it is good to live
in Hood River, amid its Biinshine and
flowers, its cool breezes and its good
things to eat.

Mr. KloHsum'a personal experience is

rather narrow. It is often the case
that private corporations or private in

dividual, who are business men, re
ward faithful service by giving an em
ploye a bonus, when the latter falls ill

Mr. lllossom's letter is uncalled for.

Two acres of Hood River land for ItiO

acres of wheat land. Such proportions
cause us to realize our values. Hut
Hood River land is worth the price.

ANDERSON HOME

DAMAGED BY FIRE

Starting from a defective line Satur-
day afternoon, the J. H. Anderson
home, owned by 1 S. Davidson, ad-

joining the house occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Tavidson, on Oak street, was
badly damaged by tire and water. The
hole in the Hue was discovered in an
examination after the flames had been
extinguished.

Flames spreading beneath the roof
made the tire an exceedingly hard one
to light. The lire department was slow
in getting the water into the garret,
athough the members responded quick-
ly to the call and had the hose on the
ground almost by the time the alarm
had ceased sounding.

All of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson's
household goods and furniture were re-
moved from the buliding with but
slight damage.

W. D. Conover, a representative of
the Federal Sign System (electric),
has been here on business connected
with the Hood River Gas & Electric
Co. Mr. Conover is making a cam-
paign to secure the patronage of local
merchants and business men.

The iitoir.otilti maintained by 109

concern in the north mttt handling the
grower' fruit, outside of the larije

organizations, if

trur.( out in mnle file ou'd, iutm;,., ov- -r mile lor There are
i r,f iK..m Tnis is one ol me inci

dental revelations of a thorough census

oftlinostall principal fruit growing
districts of the northwest which has
ju-- t been completed.

The canvas did uot cover a few small
sections but. in presenting figures for
running expenses of such private con-an- d

canital invested by them in

the northwest, it is considered compre-

hensive enough to give the growers
a new angle from which to view the
marketing business as it affects them,
inasmuch the monev used in this
way is derived from but one source and
that is the growers iruu - or, in cue. i,

the srowers themselves.
This in turn, it is iointed out, raises

the icsue that all the fruit of the norir.
west could be marketed by one organ
ization of sufficient size wunoui ma

tenallv increasina its expense of oper
niiim thus cavine available lor
other uses, or saving to the growers,

fund which now mounts up in tne ag
SB" annually, at least.

"ungate" to Jfi'23. ' . . L -
Several salient leatures or me census

made of these concerns, which include
the cash, commission and con- -

iunmcnt firms, are:
Number of concerns, 109; number of

men emnloved. 227: annual expense of
operating, (except automobiles),
4211: nvestment except in automo
biles). tJ.'.?M; numtier of automo
biles, 7!(, Fords 3.'i, big machines 4t

annual expense of operating automo
biles, $l.r,HO0; investment in automo-

biles. $xx4,7.r(); total annual expense of
operating, f2:i.Z2; total investment,
$1,1,1-1,110- .

In the case of several firms that do

a general wholesale business or deal in

other lines of produce, only the propor-

tion of expense and investment which
relates to the fruit buying, commission
or comignmenl enu or tne Dusiness m

charged, in many instances this being
figured conservatively at du per cent.

Ihe cost of operating tne automo-
biles is placed economically, exception-
ally so, at $25 per month, big machines
as well as Fords.

Some of Kthe district cooperative
shipping organizations use automobiles,
of course, but in one section, which is
indicative of conditions elsewhere, sucn
an organization employs four automo-
biles in handling 40 per cent of the
tonnage, while 2i private concerns em
ploy 25 automobiles to handle the other
fiO per cent, so the comparison, numer-
ically at least, gives those firms long
odds on automobiles.

Of the many uses to which money,
represented by the "expense of operat-
ing" and the "investment" of the 10!)

concerns and lurrusnea necessarily oy
the growers and no one else, could be

by the growers themselves, a few
Kut been tentatively suggested, as
follows;

With the "annual expense of operat
ing (except automobiles)" 10!) sales
otlices could be established in market
centers throughout the world, and 227

salesmen could be placed in the field
to provide for the rapidly increasing
tonnage of the northwest, merely
transferring the same number of offices
and the same number or men to i

milicru of usefulness in distribution
1,012 hired men could lie put in tne
orchards of the northwest the year
round.

With the "investment in automo
biles" alone, lU'J of the best power
sprayers on the market could be pur- -

hased and 117 or them could oe oper
ated for the regular seasons' sprays,
including cost of material, gasoline,
labor, etc., under conditions applying
to the principal fruit growing sections
of the northwest, for the "annual ex
pense of operating automobiles."

due hundred and twenty-nv- e roru
automobile trucks for general orchard
and farm use could be bought, and the

annual expense of operating automo
biles" would run them five months
each year, and H75 growers could use
them one'day each week as the German
farmers do their cooperative automo
biles, or the "annual expense of oper
ating automobiles would buy ii more
FordB each year, giving lbl more
growers such cooperative use.

With the "total investment a mam
moth warehouse of H.MO carloads ca
paeity could be built, or 85 of 100 car
loads capacity each could be located at
various points in the northwest need
ing them, and 3H more of 100 carloads
capacity each could bo built each year
for the "total annual expense or oper
ating.

Or, granting that present warehouse
facilities are adequate, 2,H!'0 Fords
dulil be bought and the "total aniiuul

expense of operating" would run them
10 months each year.

(averting again to the serious phase
of the situation, it is stated that the

total annual expense of operating
doeslnot include anything for doprociu
Hon, repairs, taxes, insurance, etc., on
the plants, warehouses, automobiles
etc.. which in a hazardous business
such as the handling of perishable fruit
cannot be estimated at less than 10 per
cent. It is further set forth that a

reasonable return on the capital in
vested, abovo the operating expense,
must be placed at least at eight per
cent. This, it appears, raises the total
annual earnings of these firms to
minimum of $!'in,7t!, as follows;

Total annual expense of operating
fi'i2;i,220, annual depreciation, etc
$101,414, annual returns above expense
of operating, 12!U:tl. total, $;il5,75t.

All of which is derived from but one
source, and, of course, is deducted be
fore the grower receive their returns
from their fruit. 1 he million dollars,
practically, already being paid out an
nually to competitive concerns
wisely used in a constructive way
would insure the future of the fruit in
dnstry of the northwest, it is declared

How the growers could save this
money or would use it if they did, is
question apparently "put up" to them
the census merely presenting the exist
ing facts as they have been gathered.

CALIFORNIA MINISTER

BUYS LOCAL PLACE

Rev. A. H. Snider, of San Francisco,
Calif., who has been here visiting his
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. James lngalls,
has purchased from Rev. Thomas, of
Forest Grove, the ten acre tract for
merly owned by H. W. Wait west of
the city. Rev. Snider, who expects to
retire from the ministry in about three
years, has leased the property for that
length of time to J. H. Anderson.

Rev. Snider, who has visited the
Hood River valley frequently, thinks
that it offers one of the best home lo
cations on the Pacific coast. The open
ing of the Columbia highway also in
creased his desire to secure a local
home.

Kublter Stamp Ink at this oll'uv.

white 5c- -

50c
7M5 UilM' Dnu98c hint 32. 34, 38. 38, 40,

42, 44 Indies buat
measure.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application, ai thry cannot reach
the diaeaat-- portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure deafntaa, and that la
by constitutional remeatee. lleafneaa la
caui-- by an inflamed comlttlon of the a

lining of the Euatachlan Tube. Whi n

thia tube la Inflamed you have a rumbliaa
aound or Imperfect hearing, and when It in
entirely cloaed, lleafneaa la the reault, and
unleaa the Inflammation can be tuken out
and thla tube restored to Ita normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;

out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which la nothing but an Inflamed condition
of the mucoua surfacea.
, We will give One Hundred Dollara for any
case of Deafneaa (cauaed by catarrh i that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 76c.
Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

Special Rates
to Hood River People at

CLOUD qAP INN

Auto Stage Fare from Hood
River to Cloud Cap Inn and re-
turn, including one full days'
meals and lodging, $11. 75- -

Two full days, $15. OO.
Reservations must lie made in

advance at Hotel Oregon, Hood
River, Oregon.

Regular Anto leaves Oregon
Hotel at 12::!0 p. m. daily.

For a party of three or more a
special run will be made any
morning, leaving Hotel Oregon at
t::!0a. m. Secure tickets in ad
vance from Clerk of Hotel Oregon

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

Hy virtue of an execution duly isKtiPd by
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Hood Kiver
and Stale of Oregon, dated July lllli, I'JH, in a
certain suit In auld Circuit Coiirt for the fore-
closure of a mortgage wherein Aunabelle II.
Ireland was plHinttll and Arthur L. Woodard
et nl were defendant, and wherein on July
Mil, I'M I, the Kaid plaintiff recovered a Judg-
ment hi: ill int. said delendanlH, Arthur L
WiHidurd and Kunice M. Wondaril fur the hum)
orCWiUl with Interest thereon m ttie rate of
s per cent per annum from July 2nd, l'.iU, for
t tie mini of SWXI.OU with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per Htnium from July "Jd,
1M1:I. for the sum ortksti.l" with Interest there-
on at therateol'8 per cent, per annum from
October :!7th, Will, mid fur the sum ol SJOtl ou as
ami for attorney'" lees and 81U.. 0 costs and
uisiiiirseineiiiH, ana hhiii (irieiiiiant, K. A.
Ithiiz Company, a corporation, recovered
a judgment against said defendants, Wood
ard, for Ihe sum of jfJWIOUu together with in-

terest thereon at the rate oft) ier cent, per an-
num from February 4th, 11111, the sum ol SiS.Ui
with Interest thereon at the rate of s percent,
per minimi trom March Hlli, lull, and the
sum of S7ft.00 as and for attorney's fees and
f!i 110 costs and disbursement!'', and said de
leudant, O. C. Dean, recovered a judgment
against said defendants, Woodard, lor the
sum of JiiliU3, together with Interest thereon
at the rate of h per cent, per annum from
February 4th, 19U, the sum of with In-

terest thereon at the rate of 8 percent per an-
num from March nth. Is'll. and the sum of
S'Jn 110 as and lor attorney's fees and Sn.oo costs
and disbursements; and which said execu-
tion Is against and direct that Ihe herein-
after described real property be sold to satis-
fy said sums and the costs and expenses of
sale:

Notick is Hkrkhy Oivkn. That I willou
the l.ith day of August, ll4.at the front door
of the Court House in the City of Hood River,
Hood River County, State of Oregon, at 10

o'clock m the forenoon of Mild day, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cah,
the following described real property situated
lu Ihe County of Hood River, (State of Oregon,
to w It:

1it Three (;i) In Block One (1) of Blowers'
Addition to Hood River, according to the
duly regorded plat thereof on tile and of re-

cord in the ofttce of the Uotiuly Clerk In aud
for said County and state, or so much thereof
as may be neisary to satisfy the said judg-
ment In favor of sBld rlalntlfl, against
said defendants, Woodard, the said lodgment
lu favor of said defendant, K. A. r'ranz Com-
pany against said defendant Woodard, and
the said judgment lu favor of the said de'end.
ant O. C, n against u ild defendants Wood-
ard. together with all costs that have or may
acct tie.

Dated July Hth, l'.Ml.
'I'll OS. K. JOHNSON.

As Sheritt of Hood River County, Oregon.
July Aug.

In the County Court of flood River
County, Oregon

IN PROBATE DIVISION
lu the Matter of the Kstale I ,.IT . Ti,iVof Peter Koran, deceased )

To Peter McOlory, Alice McClory, Agnes
Kli.ateth McClory, Mary Htrann-han- ,

Peter J. McClory. Mary Kltimenfelt,
t atlirlue Spellma , Margaret lirogau, Sarau
Mcclory. Susie Willis. Nellie Mathiseu and
George McClory, Greetings:
In the Namk of tiik st.atk ok Okkuon,

you are hereby cited and reipilred to appear
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for
Hie County of Hood River, at the court room
thereof in the court house lu the City of Hood
River, In the County of Hood River and State
of Oregon, on Tuesday, the Mth day of Aug.
list, 1114. at the hour of 2 o clock in the after-
noon of that day. then and there to show
cause, If any there be, why a license should
not be ordered by this Court to be Issued to
.lame O. Mark, admiulstralor of the estate of
I'eter Poran, deceased, authorizing him to sell
the following described real property belong-
ing lo said estate aud situated in Hood River
County, Oregon, to wit:

The Kast Hall tK.',lof the Northeast iuar
ter (N K.'4I of the Northwest Quarter N.W.'4,
ol'Saction JS. Township 2, North, Range 10.
Hast of Willamette Meridian, for the purpose
of paying the n.. paid and accruing expenses
ol administration, claims against the estate,
and for the purpose of dtstriutitiug said estate
to t tie heirs.

Witness, the Honorable K. K. Stanton.
Judge of the County Court of the Slat of
Oregon for t he county ol Hood River, with
the seal of said Court affixed, this loth day of
July, A. l. l'.H4.

smi. Atiest: W. E. HANSON, Clerk
)

For Sale Hardie hand
w ith hose, notzle, pressure gunge, eel. Tele-
phone odell 314. aittf

HEAVY RAINS DEVAS

TATE WHEAT CROP

Heavy rains and hail storms did
damage, estimated at a quarter of a
million dollars in the wheat districts of
Sherman county Sunday night. Three
distinct storms are said to have pre
vailed.

The storms were more severe in the
Monkland district, east of Moro, where
a severe rain fell; in the Shearer Grade
district, where a cloudburst sent down
a deruge of water, and in a stretch of
territory two miles wide reaching from
Kent to the John Day river, east of
Rutledge.

Standing grain, ready for harvest,
was mowed down and rendered entirely
worthless, although much unripened
grain escaped without severe damage.

threshing was in progress in :the
Monkland district when the storm
broke, but the workers were compelled
to seek shelter, leaving the cut grain
at the mercy of the elements. The un
cut wheat was stripped of the standing
heads wherever the storm a fury was
felt.

Reports from the Shearer Grade
district are meager and the extent of
the damage done there is not available.

The hail storm that swept from Kent
to Rutledge broke about two miles
from Buck Hollow and rushed, with
awful damage to all crops in its r.aths,
in a easterly direction.

Heavv ains and thunderstorms pre-

vailed iil the remote sections of Hood
River county Sunday. The rain fairly
fell in sheets on the upper West Fork,
according to reports of some of the
fishermen there. No damage, however,
was done in the valley. The rain that
fell Sunday was welcomed by the orch-

ardists.

FIRST CARLOAD OF

APPLES WAS SHIPPED

The first straight carload of apples
of the l'.'M season was shipped from
the northwest this week, going from
Zillah, in the Yakima district, Thurs-
day and being sold by the North Pacific
Fruit Distributors in Canada. The car
was made up of the early varieties, in
cluding lellow lransparents, Duchess
es and Astrachans. It was sold at an
excellent price before being loaded.

The Yakima district also furnished
the first straight carload of peaches to
be shipped from the northwest during
the uast week. It left Kennewick
Sunday, also being sold by the Distrib
utors in C anada.

The initial carload of apples is prob
ably the first of at least 15,000 whic i

will undoubtedly constitute the com-

mercial shipments of that fruit from
the northwest this year, according to
the present outlook, the record equal
ing thut of 1912. as compared to 8,000
cars in 10111. However, closer coopera
tion between local and district associa
tions, together with a centralized
means of distribution in marketing, it
is believed will avoid a repetition of
the disaster of 1912.

Snow Secures Patent on Press

W. G. Snow, proprietor of the wagon
and blacksmith shop on fourth street
has just received patents on his box
nailing press, which is said by fruit
growers and experts to be one of the
best, pieces of mechanism ever invent
ed for the orchardist. Local orchard
ists have been using the box press for
a number of vears. and the sales of
them have been constantly increasing
Mr. Snow has attached improvements
that make the press better than ever,
He is shipping them to all parts of the
northwest, and calls have been re-

ceived for them from Australia and as
far away as Russia.

M. Ostergard, of Viento, was in the
citv vesterdav to cast his vote for the
Columbia road bonds.

NEW
UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

C. C. Anderson wishes to an-

nounce to the people of Hood
River Valley and vicinity that lie
has just established at SI 2 Cascade
Avenue a new and

Undertaking Estab-
lishment OSl Chapel

Mr. Anderson is a graduate of
Rai nes College- of FinUalming, at
Chicago, and bus bad eight years
experience in the business. Ab-

solute courtesy is our motto. The
new business will lie known as the
Anderson L'ndert:fkfng Co.

STANDARD MAY BE

SET FOR SCHOOLS

Rules for the standardization of the
state's high schools, which will prob

ity be adopted by the State Iiorad of
Education at its meeting in Portland
July, have been submitted to Superin
tendent of 1'ublic instruction Uiurcn- -

ill.
The rules were prepared by a com

mittee consisting of W. R. Rutherford,
superintendent of the McMinnville
schools; J. O. McLaughlin, superinten-
dent of the schools of Hood River,
and George W. Hub, principal of the
Kugene high school, appointed at a
meeting of the city superintendents in
Portland in December, the rules pro-

vide thai high schools shall be classi-
fied as standard four-yea- r schools, or
accredited three-year- , two-yea- r on one-ye-

schools, as they shall be approved
and accredited by the State Hoard of
education.

At least three teacherB shall be re- -

luired to devote their entire time to
high school work under the rules, and
any teacher employed in a standard
high schuol of the state shall be the
graduate of a standard college or uni
versity, as defined by section 18, 1913
edition of the Oregon school law. The
teachers shall be holders of Hie state
certificates or state diplomas obtained
by examination before the state ue
uartment. Life certificates now in
effect will be atisfactory.

The rules, in nart. are as follows:
"A standard high school shall follow

the statu course of study except in
districts of the first class, whose course
must be approved by the State Hoard
of Education. Fifteen units shall be
required for graduation, and at least
40 minutes for each recitation, lwo
periods of laboratory or vocational
work shall bo considered of equal in
structional valun with one period of
recitation. A unit is the completion
of a subject of five recitations or their
equivalent laboratory or vocational
periods per week, pursued throughout
a school year of not less than lid school
weeks.

l'here shall be at least $31)0 wisely
invested in apparatus for teaching set
ence, apportioned as follows: Physical
geography, $75: biology, $.ri; pnysics,
$lf(). For teaching the subject of
physical geography the following ap
naratus is recommended: Set of John
ston maps, globes, mercurial barometer
and aneroid barometer ; for biology,
microscope, demonstration magnifiers.
dissecting Bets, slides and covers, glass
ware and chemicals: for physics, $llh
wisely expended, providing such a lab
oratory as will permit performing the
majority of the expeimentH given in
the Millikan and dale Manual.

"The library must contain a mini
mum of 2.10 books, which are, or have
been, included in the State School Li
brary List, I'art II.

"Keciuirements for three-yea- r course
"Two teachers shall give full time in

high school work, where more than
four subjects each year are offered ; or
one teacher shall give full time am:
another at least half time when but
four subjects are offered each year, no
choice of electives being given.

"All teachers of three-yea- r accred
ited high schools shall be graduates of
a standard college, university or nor
mal school, or be tho holder of a five
year state certificate in Oregon, or an
Oregon life certicfiate, or a special ce.r
ticate for special subjects issued in
accordance with sections lti and 20
1!U:! edition of the Oregon school laws

"The course of study shall be as pre
scirbed by the State Hoard of Kduca
tion.

"There shall be at least $H00 wisely
invested in apparatus for teaching sci-

ence, apportioned as follows: Physical
geography, $75; biology, f 7.1 ; physics,
$150.

"The library must contain a mini-

mum of 150 books which are, or have
been, included in the state school li-

brary list, part II.
"Kecjuirementa for one and two year

courses :

"A teacher doing two years of high
school work cannot teach in the grades.

"A teacher doing one year of high
school work would be permitted to
teach all of the work in the seventh
and eighth gradcB also.

'The length of the recitations in a
one and two-yea- r high school shall not
be less than 30 minutes, and in all
classes where there are more than 10

pupils there shall be five recitation
periods each week, and the school year
will consist of at least 31! weeks.

"There shall be at least $150 w isely
invested in apparatus for teaching sci-
ence, apportioned as follows: Physical
geography, $75 ; biology, $75.

"The library must contain a mini-
mum of 75 books which are, or have
been, included in the state school li-

brary list, part 11.

A. A. Jayne, who for many years
practiced lawj in this city but who is
now located in Casa Grande. Arizona,
arrived here last week for a visit of
several days, visiting friends and at-
tending to business matters.

Oakdale Greenhouses
Bedding Plants, ieraniums, Salvia

Verliena, etc. Also a good lot of

I'errenials. Come after May 25th and
see Peonies in bloom and have them
marked for you for Kali planting.
We'll do the rent. A Rood plan to
follow in shrubs and roses.

If you want Daffodils, Xorcigsiis
Tulips, order in Summer and have
them planted in Oct., Nov. and Dec.

Fletcher. Fletcher
Phone 47.M Hood River

SOCIETIES.

HOOD RIVER LODGE NO. 105, A. K. aud A.
M. Meets Saturday evening on or before
each hill moon. Hakbv T. DkWitt, W. M,
D. McDonald, Secretary.

Hood River Commander? No. li, K.T
Meets every nrsl luesday evening
each month. A. I'. Mok, L.E.C
11. 1). W. Pinko, Recorder.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 27. R. A. M.
Meet first and third Erlday uiglitsof each
month. W. I.. Ci.akk, H. t.
Hakoi.d Hkhhhnkk, Secretary.

MT. HOOD COl'NCIL No. 8. R. S. M. Meet
In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday lu
each mouth.

li. L. Dl'MHI.K.T. I. M.
Oko. W. Dimmick, Recurder.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. Sft, O. E. H- .-
Meet second and fourth Tuesday evening
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrh. H. I). W. pinko, W. M.
Miss alta PooL.it, Secretary.

WAUNA TEMPLE PYTHIAN SISTERS No.6
Meets the first, third and tilth Tuesdays ol
each month at K. of P hall.

Makik Rohkrts, M, E. C.
COBKKAN STRAN A HAN, M. ol K. it C.

St sik Lynn, M. of K.

KEMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. O. O. eet in.
Oitellt Odd Fellows' hall every Hat ur
day night. V Isltors cordially welcomed.

W. H. HecHKH, N. G.
A. J. Lacry, Secretary

HAZEL REBEKAH LODGE No. KW, I.O.O.K
Meet the Mrst and third Tuesday evening in
each month in the mm reilow flail, seven
mile scuth of Hood River, R. D. I.

Mum. Gkutik Cauohky, N. G.
II A KK Y C'Al'UUKY, Sec.

HOOD Rlv ER VALLEY II UM A N E SOCIETY
Hood River, Ore. E. II. Hartwlg, Pres.

Mrs. Lee hording. Sec. Leslie Butler, Treas.
Call phone

W. O. W. Regular meetings are neld the first
and third Monday ot each month at K. ol
P. hall. Visitors cordially invited.

A. K. Whiivohii, C. C.
Kknt SitoKMAKKa, Clerk.

hood river circle no. 524, women or
Woodcraft-Me- et at K. of P. ball on the
nrst and nurd 1 nursiiays or each month.

Mum. Katiikkinksi.avkn, U. N,
Mas. Maitik Nii;kKi.sKN, Clerk.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 30, K. OK P- .-
Meets in K. of 1 . hall every Tuesday night,

J. Wickham, l .C.
E. H. Stkw ART, K. orR and 3.
T. K. Johnson, M. of I.

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE No. 87.I.OO K.
Meets nrsl and third Moniloys each month

Mum. Nkttik Walsh, N. G.
Mrs. L M 'CAKi Y.Hec.

CANHY W. R. eets second and fourth
naiuraaysoi eacn month at K.ol P. hall.

Mkm. Lyima si'Mnkh, I'resldt ul.
Mrs. C. Stkanaiian, Secretary.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 11)3, UNITED
the first and third Wednes-

days, work; second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. c. D. HlNKK'HS, M. A.
J. H. KoBKitii Secretary.

IDLEW1LDE LODGE NO. 107, I. O. O. F.
Meet In Ira erual hall, every Thursday

HRKl tAWH. a. u,
Gko. Thom hok.S ecretary

EUKN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4S, I. O. O. K- .-
Regnlar meeting second and fourth Mondays

i"iuiu. rt. vv ii.sun, c. r,
Gko. Dim mick, Scribe.

nuuij niv r.K l AMP, NO. 7,7(12, M. W. A
Meets In K.of P. hall every Island ;trd Wed,

C. U. Darin, clerk.

10 Days Only
Have L'O acres cleared bay

land right at Wood worth sta-

tion, all underwater. Wisbart
ditch, $175 per acre if sold be-

fore .Inly 2,'i, 1'il-- t ; cash onlv.

Scott & Pifer

MURRAY KAY
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Brosius Building

Dr. V. R. Abraham
Otlice in Eliot P.lock

OHiec rhone 4151 Rusidenc phone 41.VJ

For Kent Light housekeeping rooms, f 10
our month. Telephone until. ffilf

FOR SALE

For Kale. Two cowl, Freah aud heavy
milkers. Phone

Secial on Tree Props fit) per UU feet, au
Inch aud a half by two. At our mill at Mt.
Hood. Pine Grove Box Factory. a!3

For Hale Jersey heifer with first calf; phone
Odell act, Troy Shelley. Jy43

For Sale Three grade llerkshlrea-Polan- d

China brood sows, also a few thoroughbred
Big Type Poland China nigs. We Imported
our Poland Chinas from the largeet breeders
in Iowa aud Nebraska of Big Type Polanda
with easy feeding qualltiea oonibined wltti
sleand proliflcy, which makes them the most
popular breed today. Thia la an opportunity
to get a foundation herd of tbla stock at a rea-
sonable price. Address 11. H. Galllgan or
phone 479ti, Hood River, Oregon. Jyltitf

for Hale. Guernsey cow. Just fresh. Sec-
ond calf. Phone fv91-- A. Oaburn, Barren
Dist. ja

For Sale or Trade. A combination roadster
and touring car. At ahape. Phone 5478. Jit'-t- f

F'or Sale. My borne, '"Charley," 7 years old,
weigh; 1140, Also new one horse wagon or a
buggy. C. L. For berg! R. F. D. No. 11, Hood
River. Jit

For Sale. One well matched driving team,
weight about young, sound and gentle.
Broke to saddle. Would consider good driver
111 part payment, or neavy team, marcs pre- -

terreo. Give or lake ainerence, Addresa C.
C. care Glacier. UliH-f-f

For Sale liiO acres land, free from encum-
brance in Trout Lake Valley. Can be I r

About three-fourtb- a mile from sehool
aud post otlice. Price and terms right. Might
consider exchange. Address Glacier. ll

For Sale Dairy ranch In Trout Lake Valley.
Near church, school and post office. It will
pay the man who wants a good dairy ranch
and still uot be Isolated to Investigate. A
small home proKsltlon or other va'uea
might be couaidered In part payment. Ad-
dress Kanch, care Glacier. J23

For Sale. A Monarch Range aud one 10
gallon barrel tank. Cheap. Phone Mil JIB

Attractive prices on Loganberries, Phone
your order lo a03 odell. jlti

Hay for Hale, r hone SMtM. Barrett Uls- -

trtct.

For Sale Studebaker Auto, ISO h. p. $ for
iptlck fuie. Phone 3773. jlti

For Sale Kanaux pigeons. Phone 23)1, D.
A. Turner, Sherman avenue, east. ilti

For Sale Two No. I Jersey bulls of Ladd
stock, over a year old. Geo. T. Pratber, R. I),
No. 2. j.tt)

For Service A full blood Jersey bull, Iddstock. Guaranteed service, Ti. Geo. T. Pra-- t
her, R. 1). i. s3

For Sale Horse, harness and buggy. Price,
JM). c A. Hall, Avalon Way, phone MSB. Jlti

For Hootch Collie pup
7 weeks old, from world champion and Im-
ported stock. F'or particulars phone to W. B.
Arens, 111a odell or write farkdale, Ore. Jlllf

For Sale Three full blood Jersey cows, 1st
and id calf. Milk teat 4 4, 4.6 and 6 percent;
one grade Jersey, 5 years old, test 4.5; one
Gerusey, 4 per cent. Phone 5591 J tin

TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on easy
terms A. W. Outliauk a31-t- f

WANTED

Wanted Competent girl for general house
work, two lu lamtiy. Mrs. A. P. Reed
phone W94. Jyl6

Wanted. A competent girl for general
housewora. Mrs. E. O. Biauchar. Telephone
34iil. 23

Wanted. Married man for general work on
ranch, one who understands pruning and
packing preferred, but tbls Is not necessary.
Steady position tor the right man. Answer
stating age and number lu family. J. C. F.,
care Glacier. jlti-t- f

Wanted. Estimates on clearing S acres-Inquir-

of W. Sumner Hmltb, Lawrence
Ranch, Odell. Phone 5x3. JIB

iWauted. -- Young Indian Runner Ducks of
good stock.-Wal- ter B. Reguell. Phonebti'J. J16

Wanted I'lgs.or sows to farrow next month
Inquire W. Sumner Hmltb, Lawrence ranch,
Odell, phone 5 13 Odell. 16

Wanted Sltnatlon wanted by man and wife
on larm to do general work aud cooking for
hands. Have bad general experience. Phone
i'M. east side of river. Jyl6

Wanted. A girl for general bouse work,
Phone bsxi. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Any one In need of maternity nurse, phone

Odell nm a!3

For Trade- -I have 320 acres of good Montana
land for trade for Hood River Valley land. A
deeded half section of prairie land. Lays fine
and has good soil. It Is now partially in crop,
wheat, oals, and flax, and Is all suitable for
cultivation with riding plows, Has bouse and
barn, on main line of Great Northern Rail-
way. Phone mi or 5527. Jnlltf

Found-B- y A, Lerottx, a heavy valise, on
Neal Creek road, last week. Owner may have
same by calling at Glacier office and oaying
for tbls advertisement. J26

Between East Montello avenne and
the Paris Fair, a small gold nugget.shsMd
class pin with initials L. H. 8. '. Finder
please return to this office. J IB

Uwt Pocket ledger last Thursday on East
sldegrade. Return to Glacier office. jy23

Lost Black and tan Alredale'bltcb, about
K months old; had on colla- - with two bells.
Return to H.J. Hievirkropp, for reward. Tele-
phone 4774. J 16

Los- t- Ladv's watch, between the Valley
hrlstlai. Church and Mr. Craig's borne.

Route: Barrett, Alameda Way and Brookstde
Drive, t luder please leave at Glacier otlice JSK

Ixwt Lady's hand bag on The Dalles road
between valley and MosTer .contained 110 gold
piece and II gold piece. Kinder return lor re-

ward to Glacier office. J23


